Biliary and hepatic metallothionein, metals and trace elements in environmentally exposed neotropical cichlids Geophagus brasiliensis.
One of the metal detoxifying mechanisms that occurs in fish is metallothionein (MT) induction and metal binding. Hepatic MT induction has been well described, but biliary MT metal detoxification has only recently been described in fish. In this scenario, metal-metal interactions have been increasingly evaluated to further understand the behavior of these contaminants regarding homeostasis and biological functions, as well as their toxic effects. Studies, however, have been mainly conducted concerning the elemental pair Se-Hg, and scarce reports are available concerning other metal pairs. Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate biliary and hepatic MT metal detoxification mechanisms in a territorial neotropical cichlid, Geophagus brasiliensis. Fish were sampled from the anthropogenically impacted estuarine Rodrigo de Freitas Lagoon, located in Southern Rio de Janeiro, and trace elements and MT were determined by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) and UV-Vis spectrophotometry, respectively, in fish liver and bile. MT in bile were significantly lower than in liver. Significant differences between bile and liver were observed for many trace elements, and, although most were higher in liver, Cd and Ni were significantly higher in bile, indicating efficient excretion from the body via the biliary route. A significant correlation was observed between MT and Fe in bile, and between MT in liver and Cu and Zn in bile. Molar ratio calculations demonstrated protective elements effects against Al, As, Cd, Hg, Pb and V in both bile and liver, as well as some novel interrelationships, indicating the importance of these investigations regarding the elucidation of element detoxifying mechanisms. Furthermore, investigation of other elemental associations may aid in decision-making processes regarding environmental contamination scenarios linked to public health.